Still Too Fat to Fight
We cannot succeed in teaching our children to eat
healthier foods while selling them 400 billion junk food
calories in our schools every year.
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Summary
;OLWYVISLTVMQ\URMVVKZVSKPUZJOVVSZPZUV[Q\Z[H
national health issue. It is a national security issue.
6]LY[OLWHZ[`LHYZVILZP[`YH[LZOH]LTVYL[OHU[YPWSLK
for children and teens. About 1 in 4 young American adults
is now too overweight to join the military. Being overweight
or obese is the number one
medical reason why young
adults cannot enlist. When
weight problems are combined
^P[OWVVYLK\JH[PVUJYPTPUHS
backgrounds and other
KPZX\HSPÄLYZHULZ[PTH[LK
percent of young Americans
could not serve in the military if
they wanted to.

obesity among its kindergarten through eighth-grade children
KYVWWLKI`WLYJLU[KPZ[YPJ[^PKLPUQ\Z[MV\Y`LHYZ;OLZL
KLJYLHZLKYH[LZVMVILZP[`PUJS\KLKHUKWLYJLU[KYVWZ
HTVUNISHJRHUK/PZWHUPJ[V`LHYVSKZHUKHKYHTH[PJ
24 percent drop in rates of obesity among white children
[OH[HNL;OH[PZWYVVM[OH[SHYNLZJHSLW\ISPJOLHS[OJOHUNL
is possible in a short time and
that the earlier you make those
JOHUNLZPUHJOPSK»ZSPML[OL
better. Other places – such as
Philadelphia and the state of
Mississippi – are also beginning
to see real progress in reducing
childhood weight problems.
Finding ways to reverse our
epidemic of obesity is crucial
ILJH\ZL[OL<:+LWHY[TLU[
VM+LMLUZLHSVULZWLUKZHU
estimated $1 billion per year for
medical care associated with
weight-related health problems.
In a dramatic move to address
[OPZWYVISLT[OLTPSP[HY`PZ
bringing healthier foods to its
ZJOVVSZKPUPUNMHJPSP[PLZHUK
]LUKPUNTHJOPULZI\[P[JHUUV[
^PU[OPZÄNO[HSVUL;OLJP]PSPHU
sector needs to do its part.

4LHU^OPSL[VVTHU`ZJOVVSZ
across America still have
vending machines and other
venues where children can
Students in the United States
YV\[PULS`I\`JHUK`WV[H[V
JOPWZJHRLZJVVRPLZHUKZ\NHY
consume almost 400 billion
sweetened fruit juices or sports
calories from junk food sold at
KYPURZ;OLJHSVYPLZHKK\W
(JJVYKPUN[VH<:+LWHY[TLU[
schools each year. If the calories
VM(NYPJ\S[\YLZ\Y]L`[OL[V[HS
were converted to candy bars this
calories consumed in a year
would equal nearly 2 billion bars
from junk food sold at schools
is almost 400 billion calories. If
and weigh more than the aircraft
converted solely to the calories
;OLYL[PYLKNLULYHSZHUK
carrier Midway.
PUJHUK`IHYZ[OPZ^V\SKLX\HS
admirals of MISSION: READINESS are
ULHYS`IPSSPVUJHUK`IHYZ
joining parents and nutritionists
which would weigh almost 90
in strongly supporting new efforts
thousand tons – more than the weight of the aircraft carrier
to limit the sale of junk food in our schools. Removing the
MidwayB-VYTVYLKL[HPSZZLLWHNLHUK(WWLUKP_0D
junk food from our schools should be part of nationwide
JVTWYLOLUZP]LHJ[PVU[OH[PU]VS]LZWHYLU[ZZJOVVSZHUK
While limiting the sale of junk food is not a solution by itself
communities in helping students build stronger bodies with
MVY[OLJOPSKOVVKVILZP[`LWPKLTPJP[PZWHY[VM[OLZVS\[PVU
less excess fat. We need action to ensure that America’s
When schools sell candy and sugary drinks in cafeterias
child obesity crisis does not become a national security
HUK]LUKPUNTHJOPULZP[^VYRZHNHPUZ[UH[PVUHSLMMVY[Z[V
crisis.
serve healthier school meals and parents’ efforts to help their
children develop healthier lifelong eating habits.
>OLU5L^@VYR*P[`[OLJV\U[Y`»ZSHYNLZ[ZJOVVSKPZ[YPJ[
stopped selling junk food in its schools and made other
PTWYV]LTLU[ZPUU\[YP[PVUWO`ZPJHSHJ[P]P[`HUKJOPSKHUK
WHYLU[LK\JH[PVUIV[OPU[OLZJOVVSZHUKJP[`^PKLYH[LZVM
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Still Too Fat To Fight
An epidemic is spreading across the world
The abrupt increase in obesity among American youth has set
off alarms in America’s medical community. Unfortunately
many other Americans still are not aware of how rapidly
childhood obesity has increased.1
As reported in the Journal of the American Medical
Association, 17 percent of girls age 12 to 19 years are now
suffering from childhood obesity (not just excess weight).
Even more boys in that age range are obese – 20 percent –
and the boys’ rates are still rising.2
Obesity rates are even higher among adults. In fact, onethird of all American adults are obese by the criterion used
for adults: a Body Mass Index (BMI) of over 30, according to
a survey by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC).3 (A separate survey conducted by the CDC has statespecific overweight and obesity data that are presented
in Appendix II.)4 While there has been a near doubling
of obesity rates worldwide since 1980, no other major
country’s military forces face the challenges of weight gain
confronting America’s armed forces. 5 Our male rates of
being overweight or obese are higher than those of any
other major country, according to an analysis by the World

Health Organization.6 A different study in The Lancet further
confirms that the U.S. has the highest BMIs for men and
women, combined, among high-income countries.7

1 in 4 cannot join the military due to
excess weight
National surveys conducted for the military and by the CDC
show that approximately one in four young adults is unable
to serve because of excess body fat.8 When weight problems
are combined with poor education, criminal backgrounds
and other problems, an estimated 75 percent of all young
adults could not serve in the military if they wanted to.9

The military spends over a billion dollars a
year on weight-related diseases
Because our country has failed to improve fitness and reduce
obesity among our youth, the military has had to work much
harder than in the past to recruit and retain enough qualified
men and women who can effectively serve our country. For
example, many accepted recruits are diverted to special
training to address their inadequate physical fitness before

Almost 3 out of 4 adult American males are overweight or obese. The United States
has the highest rate of overweight males among all major countries.
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“In the civilian world, unfit or
overweight employees can impact
the bottom line. But in our line of
work, lives are on the line and our
national security is at stake.”
– General Richard E. Hawley,
US Air Force (Ret.)

they can even begin regular basic training. The costs add
up. The additional medical expenses for soldiers on limited
duty in the Army because of sprains or bone fracture injuries
that are caused in part by some soldiers being less fit or
overweight than other soldiers total half a billion dollars
a year.10 The military’s TRICARE health insurance system
serves active duty personnel, their dependents and veterans.
It spends well over $1 billion a year on treating weightrelated diseases such as diabetes and heart disease. Many of
those costs can be eliminated once America becomes more
proactive in helping all its citizens to routinely become more
active and consume less calories.11

America’s school lunch program impacts
military readiness
Following World War II, military leaders reported to Congress
that, during the war, at least 40 percent of rejected recruits
were turned away for reasons related to poor nutrition.12 This
inspired Congress to establish the National School Lunch
Program in 1946.
More than 60 years later, school nutrition remains a national
security concern. In 2010, the retired generals and admirals
of MISSION: READINESS strongly supported passage of the
Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act. This important legislation
requires the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) to
update nutrition standards for all school foods and beverages,
including “competitive foods”—those sold outside of school
meal programs, in vending machines, in school stores and as
à la carte items in the cafeteria.
As the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act was making its way
through Congress, MISSION: READINESS issued the report Too
Fat to Fight, which focused on the importance of providing
healthy school foods.13 The Act had bipartisan support in
both the Senate and the House and was signed into law in
December 2010.
Since December 2010, the USDA has finalized regulations
to update standards for school meals. The final standards
will allow for more fruits and vegetables, whole grains, and

low fat dairy products. The USDA hopes to finalize nutrition
standards for competitive foods and beverages sold at school
by the end of 2012.
MISSION: READINESS applauds the USDA for its efforts thus far in
updating nutrition standards for meals and looks forward to
the finalized standards for competitive foods and beverages.
We urge Congress to support the regulatory process and allow the USDA to finalize updated standards with input from
nutrition experts and other knowledgeable experts on school
nutrition policies.

School junk food calories equal more than
the weight of the aircraft carrier Midway
How is it that the amount of junk food sold to children at
U.S. schools in a single year is equal, in calories, to almost
2 billion candy bars, more than the weight of the aircraft
carrier Midway?
In 2005, scientists at the USDA conducted an in-depth
survey of children’s food and beverage consumption. They
found that, on any given day, almost 40 percent of
children in elementary through high schools – 16
million children – consumed one or more competitive
foods that were high-calorie, low-nutrient junk food, or
sugar-sweetened beverages. These were foods obtained
in school, but outside of the regular lunches.14 K-12
students who reported in the USDA survey that they were
consuming high-calorie, low-nutrient food obtained
at school averaged over 130 calories a day from these
desserts, candy, chips, or other junk food, even exluding
sugary drinks or sodas.15
The 130 calories a day for all students consuming junk food
equals almost 400 billion "empty" calories a year from foods
low in nutrients and high in solid fats and added sugar. Our
calculations show that those calories would equal nearly 2 billion
candy bars, which would weigh almost 90 thousand tons – more
than the weight of the aircraft carrier Midway.16 [For a fuller
explanation of how this figure was derived, see Appendix I]
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National surveys on access to these foods, not actual
consumption, conducted by the research program Bridging
the Gap indicate that junk food and sugary drinks are still
widely available to students in elementary, middle and
high schools.17 The USDA has not repeated its consumption
survey, but from the Bridging the Gap data on access to these
foods and other data, it is clear that junk food sold in schools
remains a major problem.

Leading by Example

Exactly what do 130 calories per day from junk food mean
in the long run for growing children? A study in the journal
Pediatrics of child weight gain each year from 1998 to 2002
found that American youth consumed 110 to 165 more
calories than they required each day. Over a 10-year period,
those calories led to an excess 10 pounds of body weight for
all teens.18 Clearly, children consuming an additional 130
calories in junk food sold at school each day is part of the
obesity problem.
Children who are unable to buy junk food at school may
seek to replace that food with other alternatives. The solution
involves children consuming fewer empty calories inside and
outside of school each day while eating more nutritious foods
and getting more exercise. The bottom line, as many parents
and nutritionists point out, is that we cannot succeed in
teaching our children to eat healthier foods while continuing
to sell junk food in our schools.

Getting rid of junk food is an essential part
of what works

Marines lead children in exercise at a MISSION: READINESS
news event in San Diego.

;OL7LU[HNVUZWLUKZ IPSSPVUH`LHYVUMVVK
services. In the most sweeping changes of military food
ZLY]PJLZPU`LHYZ[OL(YTLK:LY]PJLZHYLIYPUNPUN
OLHS[OPLYMVVKZ^P[OTVYLMY\P[Z]LNL[HISLZ^OVSLNYHPUZ
HUKSV^LYMH[VMMLYPUNZ[VKPUPUNMHJPSP[PLZ+LWHY[TLU[VM
+LMLUZL+6+ZJOVVSZHUKV[OLYWSHJLZ^OLYLZLY]PJL
TLTILYZHUK[OLPYMHTPSPLZI\`MVVKVUIHZLPUJS\KPUN
vending machines and snack bars.
(Z+Y1VUH[OHU>VVKZVU(ZZPZ[HU[:LJYL[HY`VM+LMLUZL
MVY/LHS[O(MMHPYZL_WSHPULK¸6\YWYPTHY`MVJ\ZPZ
VU[OLOLHS[OHUK^LSSILPUNVMV\YZLY]PJLTLTILYZ
their families and our retirees. Obesity is a preventable
WYVISLT^OPJOPMJVTIH[LKJHUOLSWWYL]LU[KPZLHZL
HUKLHZL[OLI\YKLUVUV\YV]LYHSS4PSP[HY`/LHS[O
:`Z[LT¹/LLTWOHZPaLK[OLZWLJPHSULLK[VILNPU
teaching children healthy eating habits that can last a
lifetime.
>VVKZVUUV[LK[OH[[OL+6+¸JVUZPKLYZVILZP[`
UV[VUS`HUH[PVUHSWYVISLTI\[HUH[PVUHSZLJ\YP[`
issue. About a quarter of entry-level candidates are too
overweight to actually either enter the military or sustain
[OLTZLS]LZ[OYV\NO[OLÄYZ[LUSPZ[TLU[¹
(ZP[OHZH[JY\JPHS[PTLZPU[OLWHZ[[OLTPSP[HY`PZVUJL
HNHPUSLHKPUNI`L_HTWSL(M[LYZLY]PUN[OLPYJV\U[Y`
when young men and women from all over America
YL[\YU[V[OLPYJVTT\UP[PLZ[OLPYOLHS[OPLYLH[PUNHUK
exercise habits can become not just the military way of
KVPUN[OPUNZI\[HSZV[OL(TLYPJHU^H`VMPUJS\KPUN
healthier eating and exercise habits into daily life.

Getting the junk food out of schools and serving nutritious
school meals is both challenging and possible. It is unlikely
that schools can successfully educate children about the
need to improve their eating habits if the schools contradict
that message by continuing to sell junk food. When New
York City combined limiting junk food in its schools with
other improvements in nutrition, physical activity, and
child- and parent-education that took place not only in the
schools but city-wide, rates of obesity among its K-8 children
dropped by 5.5 percent in just four years. The younger the
children the greater the decline in obesity. There was a 24
percent drop in rates of obesity among white 5- to 6-yearolds and 7 and 6 percent drops among black and Hispanic
children that age – proof that large-scale public health
change is possible in a short time frame and the earlier we
make these changes in children’s lives the better.28
Other places, such as Philadelphia and the state of
Mississippi, are also starting to see meaningful progress in
reducing childhood obesity.
An issue brief by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
compared New York and Philadelphia, noting that, “In the
mid 2000s, both cities implemented strong nutrition standards
to improve the foods and beverages available to students.”29
Philadelphia also improved school nutrition education,
worked to make fresh fruits and vegetables more available
in underserved neighborhoods, and had citywide public
education campaigns to encourage healthier nutrition. Over
a 4-year period, there was almost a 5 percent decline in the
overall obesity rate for Philadelphia's K-12 students. The largest
declines were observed among African-American males and
Hispanic females.30
The brief also highlighted progress made in Mississippi. Over
a 6-year period, from the spring of 2005 to the spring of
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&SXLSZIV[IMKLXERHTL]WMGEPP]YR½X]SYRKEHYPXWMQTEGX
national security
typical week prior to joining.22 Of recruits who could not do
W\ZO\WZ\WVULU[Y`WLYJLU[KPKUV[JVTWSL[LIVV[
camp.>LHSZVRUV^MYVTTPSP[HY`YLZLHYJO[OH[SLZZÄ[
recruits are more prone to leg and ankle injuries.24
(SVUN^P[OPUHKLX\H[LT\ZJSLTHZZK\L[VSHJRVML_LYJPZL
some recruits have low levels of bone density that can be due
[VSHJRVML_LYJPZLSV^SL]LSZVMJHSJP\THUKVYPUHKLX\H[L
PU[HRLVM=P[HTPU+ It has not helped that in recent decades
many children have switched from drinking milk to drinking
excess empty calories from sugared sodas. Research also
JVUÄYTZ[OH[JOPSKYLU^OVJVUZ\TLMVVKZHUKIL]LYHNLZ[OH[
are not part of the regular school meals take in less calcium
and other important nutrients needed to build strong bodies.

No one blows a whistle to stop the war when
a soldier goes down with a sprain or stress fracture. Being
overweight and/or physically weak increases the risk of
having a sprain or stress fracture.
Many young men and women create challenges for the
military because they
x

HYL[VVOLH]`[VQVPU

x

ILJVTL[VVOLH]`VUJL[OL`HYLPU[OLTPSP[HY`VY

x

have weak muscles or bones from poor nutrition
and exercise habits that can lead to excess sprains or
stress fractures.

When the military could not meet recruitment goals during
[OL0YHX^HY*VUNYLZZL_WHUKLK[OLU\TILYVMTPSP[HY`
YLJY\P[LYZHUKPUJYLHZLKIVU\ZLZMVYUL^YLJY\P[Z;OL(YT`
L_WLYPTLU[LK^P[OHJJLW[PUNWO`ZPJHSS`Ä[YLJY\P[Z^OVOHK
more excess body fat than previously allowed.19;OL(YT`
MV\UK[OH[[OVZLV]LY^LPNO[YLJY\P[Z^LYLWLYJLU[TVYL
likely to experience a musculoskeletal injury (such as a sprain
or stress fracture) and that more overweight recruits had to
recycle back through boot camp.20;OL(YT`OHZZ[VWWLK
accepting those overweight recruits.
Poor nutrition and a lack of physical exercise not only leave
`V\UNWLVWSL[VVV]LY^LPNO[[VQVPU[OL`HSZVOH]LHUPTWHJ[
VU[OVZL^OVHYLHJJLW[LK>OPSLYLJY\P[ZOH]LVUH]LYHNL
TVYLT\ZJSLTHZZ[OHUYLJY\P[ZPUWHZ[KLJHKLZ[OL`HSZV
have more body fat thus placing them at risk of becoming
V]LY^LPNO[;OLYLHYLHSZVWO`ZPJHSS`\UÄ[[OV\NOUV[
overweight) recruits who can and do enter since the military
KVLZUV[[LZ[[OLWO`ZPJHSÄ[ULZZVMYLJY\P[Z\U[PS[OL`HYYP]L
at boot camp.210UVULZ[\K`WLYJLU[VMUL^(YT`THSL
recruits said they had not exercised or done any sports in a

Changes Over Two Decades in the Consumption of
Calcium and Sugar by America’s Children
Percent of Total Calories from SugarSweetened Beverages Consumed In and Out
of School (sodas and sugared-fruit drinks)
vs.
Calories from Milk*
Children Ages 2-18
1977-78 to 1999-2001

20%
Percent of
Total Daily
Calorie
Intake

15%

10%

5%

1977-78

1989-91

1994-96

1999-2001

*This measures calories, not ounces. Thus some of the decline in calories consumed for milk may
be due to greater consumption of lower-fat milk. However, school-age children still obtained
roughly two-thirds of their milk from whole fat milk in 2005-2006 and total milk consumption per
capita in America is declining.
Source: American Journal of Preventive Medicine, 2004

All of these unhealthy situations can have an impact on
military readiness. Injured soldiers often cannot be deployed
with their units and a soldier’s failure to pass the military’s
WO`ZPJHSÄ[ULZZ[LZ[ZJHUYLZ\S[PUKPZJOHYNL>VYZLTVYL
soldiers were evacuated from Iraq or Afghanistan for serious
sprains and fractures than for combat injuries.;OLTPSP[HY`PZ
working hard to reduce sprain and stress fractures. While it is
[Y\L[OH[L]LUM\SS`Ä[ZVSKPLYZZ\MMLYZWYHPUZVYMYHJ[\YLZ\UKLY
JVTIH[JVUKP[PVUZVYK\YPUN[YHPUPUNV]LY^LPNO[VYSLZZÄ[
young men and women are at higher risk for these injuries.
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2011, there was a 13 percent decline in the overall rate of
overweight and obesity among Mississippi's K-5 students. The
brief described the state's efforts to reduce obesity, including:
"In 2006, the Mississippi State Board of Education set
nutritional standards for foods and beverages sold in
school vending machines. The Healthy Students Act of
2007 required the state’s public schools to provide more
physical activity time, offer healthier foods and beverages,
and develop health education programs."31

Progress made in New York City, Philadelphia and Mississippi
suggests that removing junk foods and offering healthy foods
at school is an important part of successful efforts to reduce
childhood obesity.

Will schools lose revenue by eliminating
junk food?
Some school districts have used profits from food sold
outside of the regular school lunch program to fund their
extracurricular activities and other school activities. Studies
show that decreased sales of junk food can be offset by
increased sales of regular school meals as kids buy more
healthy meals. Instead of using their family’s lunch money
to purchase junk food on the à la carte line in the school
cafeteria, or from school stores or vending machines,
children will be encouraged to make healthier choices.
According to a CDC review of the literature on limiting
sales of junk food, “While some schools report an initial
decrease in revenue after implementing nutrition standards,
a growing body of evidence suggests that schools can have
strong nutrition standards and maintain financial stability.”
For example, the CDC noted one evaluation finding that, “of
the 11 schools that reported financial data, 10 experienced
increases of more than 5 percent in revenue from meal
program participation, which offset decreases in revenue
from à la carte food service.” 32

Reports from around the country reinforce the research. For
example, the director of food and nutrition for Norwood
School District in Ohio, Roger Kipp, eliminated vending
machines and school stores in his district and created an area
in the lunchroom where students could buy wraps, fruit or
yogurt. He explained the eventual success of the change: “It
took a while, but it caught on. You have to give the kids time.
You can’t replace 16 years of bad eating habits overnight.”33 In
New York City, a pilot program with special vending machines
serving fresh fruit sells out almost every day and has to be
restocked. According to Gerald Martori, principal at Benjamin
N. Cardoza High School, “It was pretty much an instant hit.”34

“[The child nutrition act] doesn’t ban
bake sales.”
– Secretary of Agriculture Tom Vilsack
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Tom Vilsack has also reminded
people to read the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act: “It doesn’t
ban cookies. It doesn’t ban bake sales.” The Act is aimed
at limiting the routine selling of junk food in school stores,
vending machines or the cafeteria line.35

The risk is not behind us
The childhood obesity epidemic is still threatening our
national security. In fact, the rate of obesity is still climbing
among boys age 12 to 19 years. When the impact of the
recession is over and fewer people seek to join the military,
or if America is drawn into a new conflict, our military
could again have trouble finding a sufficient number of welleducated recruits without serious criminal backgrounds, or
excess body fat. Even among those who can be admitted, if
they are physically unfit from a lifetime of nutritionally weak
diets and lack of exercise, they will be more prone to injuries.

Why Fitness Matters
US Marine Corps Sergeant
(UK`3LLHUKOPZ*HSPILY4HJOPUL.\U[LHT
had already had a rough
day. As temperatures approached 110 degrees in
(MNOHUPZ[HULHJOTLTILY
of the team was carrying
machine gun components
or ammunition weighing
over 90 pounds through
Bronze Star Recipient:
US Marine Corps
L_[YLTLS`KPMÄJ\S[[LYYHPU
Sergeant Andy Lee
When two squads ahead
of them came under small arms and rocketWYVWLSSLKNYLUHKLÄYL3LLHUKOPZ[LHTY\ZOLK

TL[LYZMVY^HYKPU[V[OLKHUNLYaVULZL[\W
their gun and – ignoring the risks to themselves
– started suppressing the attack on their fellow
4HYPULZ3LLYHU[VYL[YPL]LTVYLOLH]`SVHKZVM
HTT\UP[PVUY\UUPUNIHJR[VÄUK[OH[HYVJRL[
propelled grenade had injured the gunner on
OPZ[LHT3LLZ\WLY]PZLK[OLL]HJ\H[PVUVM[OL
injured Marine while continuing to provide machine gun support for the two squads of Marines
^OVOHKJVTL\UKLYH[[HJR-VY¸OPZWLYZVUHS
]HSVYWO`ZPJHS[V\NOULZZHUKKL]V[PVU[V[OL
TPZZPVU¹OL^HZH^HYKLK[OL)YVUaL:[HYQVPUing his uncle who had earlier received the same
TLKHSH[.\HKHSJHUHSK\YPUN>VYSK>HY00
Source: US Department of Defense Heroes website
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Conclusion
As retired admirals and generals, we know that America is not
powerless in the face of this insidious epidemic. We do not have
to keep surrendering ever more of our young people to obesity.
We do not need to keep jeopardizing our national security
because three quarters of our young people cannot serve in the
military, a quarter of them because they are overweight.
Getting the junk food out of our schools is the obvious next
step in our efforts to address the childhood obesity crisis.
Congress should continue to provide bipartisan support for
the process they approved to ensure that our children have
access to more nutritious, lower-fat, lower-calorie food at
school that includes fruits and vegetables, whole grains and
lower-fat dairy options. These foods can help our children
become strong and healthy. As a nation, we acted decisively
to improve our children’s nutrition after World War II and we
should do so again.
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Appendix I
Students consume almost 400 billion junk food calories at school
per year, equal to almost 2 billion candy bars
The most authoritative survey of how much high-calorie, low-nutrient junk food and sugar-sweetened beverages are sold at schools was done in
2005 by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). The food and beverages were sold in vending machines, à la carte at the end of the cafeteria
line or in school stores. The survey concluded that 40 percent of all elementary, middle and high school students bought and consumed such
“competitive foods” at school. They purchased and consumed an average of 177 calories per day of these high-calorie, low-nutrient foods.39
Since the time of the survey, the major beverage companies have stopped marketing highly sugared sodas to schools, so to be conservative, we have
attempted to exclude all sugar-sweetened beverages from our junk food calorie count.40 National surveys on access to food and beverages sold
outside of the school lunch program, not actual consumption surveys, conducted by the research program Bridging the Gap indicate that junk food
and sugary drinks are still widely available to students in elementary, middle and high schools.41 Until the USDA repeats its consumption survey, we
will not know the exact situation, so for now, the USDA study results remain the best available data on junk food sold in schools.
130 calories per day:
Average calories from junk food and sugary drinks consumed by kids who ate junk food
obtained at school, according to the USDA study results published in the Journal of the
American Medical Association:42

177 calories

Minus the calories that were from most sugary drinks even though some sugary
drinks are still available in many schools. The estimate of fewer calories is from a study
published by the CDC.43

– 45 calories

Approximate junk food calories minus the sugary-drink calories

= more than 130 calories

How many students:
40% of the 40,600,000 children in 1st through 12th grades in the United States
consumed junk food bought at school on the day they took the survey.44

= 16,000,000 students

Days of the school year:
38 weeks x 5 days/week

= 190 days

Almost 400 billion calories
130 calories per day x 16,000,000 students x 190 days

= almost 400 billion calories
(395,200,000,000)

Calories per candy bar:45

= 210 calories

Almost 2 billion candy bars:
395.2 billion calories per year
210 calories per chocolate bar46

= Almost 2 billion candy bars
(1,881,904,761)

And
43 grams per chocolate bar x 1,881,904,761 candy bars

80,921,905 kilograms
907 kilograms (1 ton)

= 80,921,904,723 grams
-OR80,921,905 kilograms
= almost 90 thousand tons

The almost 90 thousand ton weight of 2 billion candy bars is well more than the 70 thousand ton
weight of the aircraft carrier Midway, the longest serving aircraft carrier in the U.S. Navy.47
Primary Source: Fox, M.K., Gordon, A., Nogales, R., & Wilson, A. (2008). Availability and consumption of competitive foods in US public schools. Journal of the American Dietetic Association, 109, S57-S66. Additional Sources: See endnotes.
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Appendix II
Thirteen years ago, in only one state, Kentucky, were 40% or
more of young adults overweight or obese. Now forty states
have that many overweight or obese young adults.48
?2SXI8LIWI'('½KYVIWEVIRSXXLIWEQIEWXLITIVGIRXEKISJ]SYRKEHYPXWMRIEGLWXEXI[LSGERRSXNSMRXLIQMPMXEV]Aa
State
Highest to Lowest

Mississippi
Oklahoma
Alabama
West Virginia
South Carolina
Ohio
South Dakota
Texas
North Carolina
North Dakota
Iowa
Arkansas
Kentucky
Wyoming
Louisiana
Kansas
Tennessee
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Georgia
Washington
Nevada
New Jersey
Minnesota
Delaware
Hawaii
Indiana
California
New Mexico
Rhode Island
Illinois
Michigan
Missouri
Maryland
Montana
Pennsylvania
Florida
Wisconsin
Maine
Massachusetts
Connecticut
Vermont
New York
Oregon
Idaho
Colorado
Virginia
Utah
USA

2008-2010 average
Percent of 18- to
24-year-olds overweight
or obeseb, 49
49%
49%
49%
49%
48%
48%
47%
47%
47%
46%
46%
46%
45%
45%
45%
45%
45%
44%
44%
44%
44%
43%
43%
43%
42%
42%
42%
42%
42%
42%
41%
41%
41%
41%
41%
41%
40%
40%
40%
40%
39%
39%
39%
39%
38%
36%
34%
33%
42%

1995-1997
Percent of 18to 24-year-olds
overweight or
obeseb, 50
37%
30%
36%
37%
36%
30%
37%
38%
38%
33%
33%
39%
41%
27%
34%
35%
34%
30%
31%
32%
31%
30%
30%
33%
34%
33%
34%
35%
35%
32%
33%
38%
37%
33%
38%
33%
34%
31%
39%
28%
26%
34%
31%
34%
30%
30%
33%
27%
33%

Percent increase
During the 13 years
from 1996 to 2009

Excess pounds
Pounds needed to lose
to have no overweight or
obese young adults in the
statec, 51

34%
62%
37%
33%
35%
60%
26%
25%
24%
41%
38%
19%
11%
66%
32%
30%
32%
48%
45%
38%
42%
42%
42%
28%
23%
27%
23%
19%
19%
31%
30%
10%
13%
24%
8%
22%
19%
31%
3%
44%
49%
14%
26%
13%
29%
21%
3%
21%
29%

3,800,000
4,500,000
9,600,000
2,200,000
6,000,000
20,000,000
1,300,000
35,000,000
14,000,000
1,300,000
4,700,000
4,600,000
5,300,000
650,000
6,400,000
3,900,000
7,200,000
2,200,000
1,300,000
11,000,000
8,600,000
2,400,000
11,000,000
6,000,000
1,160,000
1,400,000
7,500,000
55,000,000
2,700,000
1,000,000
21,000,000
15,000,000
7,400,000
7,200,000
1,100,000
16,000,000
13,000,000
8,100,000
1,100,000
7,700,000
2,500,000
890,000
23,000,000
3,500,000
1,300,000
3,200,000
6,800,000
2,900,000
386,300,000

Abrams tanks
Equivalent weight in
Abrams tanksd, 52

32
38
80
19
50
165
11
290
116
11
39
38
44
5
53
33
60
18
11
87
71
20
92
50
10
12
62
457
23
9
173
125
62
60
9
136
105
68
9
64
21
7
190
30
11
27
57
24
3,219

Alaska, Arizona and the District of Columbia did not have enough data for different years to provide comparison estimates.
SOURCE: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS), 2010 & 2012.
a
The percentage of overweight men and women in this data cannot be used to show how many young adults are unable to join the military due to their weight. The military
services use somewhat more lenient cutoff points and do not have state-level estimates.
b
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'('´W2EXMSREP,IEPXLERH2YXVMXMSR)\EQMREXMR7YVZI] 2,%2)7 HEXEGMXIHMRXLMWVITSVX&YXXLI2,%2)7HEXESRP]LEZIREXMSREPVIWYPXW[LIVIEWXLMWWYVZI]MW
informative because it has state-level data.
c
8LMWHEXESRI\GIWWTSYRHW[EWTVSZMHIHXSYWJVSQXLI'('JSVSYVSVMKMREP8SS*EXXS*MKLXVITSVX 1MWWMSR6IEHMRIWW  8SSJEXXS½KLX;EWLMRKXSR('%YXLSV
6IXVMIZIHJVSQLXXTGHRQMWWMSRVIEHMRIWWSVK16C8SSC*EXCXSC*MKLXTHJ ;ILEZIEHNYWXIHXLSWISVMKMREP½KYVIWXSTVSZMHIJSVQSVIVIGIRXHEXEJVSQIEGLWXEXI 7II
endnote 53)
d
One Abrams tank equals 120,000 pounds.
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